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Hateiforagn Articles
PLYMOUTH, April 30,

Last, night arrived here the Dolly cutter,
of 8 guns, lieutenant A. Watson, with the
important intelligence of the French fleet,
being at sea. It appears by the best account
w,e can coilccl, that they failed from Brest
on Friday last, confiftino; of 17 fail of the
line besides finaller "veflels, and full of troops,
which places it lieyond a doubt that Ireland
is their intended defoliation. The Nymph,
of 3S guns, capt. Frazer, was left by the
Dclly reconnoitring the enemy, of whom
Lord Bridport had received certain informa-
tion, and has a peifeft knowledge of their
iituation and force ? he has with him 16 fail
of the line, 5 ofwhich are threcrdeckers, and

_ was, from the lateil accounts of him, not
more than seven hours fail from the French
fleet, ufinf;- his utmofl endeavours to cut them
on frffm the land, and, in the event.of bring-
ing them to aclion, to prevent their return-
ing to Brest.

I'he dispatches by the Doll)*, were for-
warded this morning to Londpn ; all is bus-
tle on board the men ofwar irv this harbour }

and every {hip that can polTiMyput to fep,
\u25a0will fail this day. The following' fliips are
alreay unmoored; iiut the wind being at
Souths with very light airs, they will make,
it is fe;*red, little progress :

Atlas 98 Capt. J. Jones.Formidable <)8 E. Thornborough
Ratnilles 74 ft. GrindalJ.
Robust 74 G. Dountefs.
L'Uranie 44. G. A. Towry.
Phoenix 36 L. W. Halftead
Triton 32 T. Gone.:
Every exertion is ufi-ng- to get down from

Haniotize, tie BeJlona, of 74 guns, Captain
Sir. T.; B. Thompfnn ; that gallant officer
hisa longing desire to (hare in the gloryof a."
nother adtion, and to be revenged of the
Great Nation for his capture in the Leander,

\u25a0Which he so nobly defended in the action
With the Genereujr, of 74'guns.

Another is very generally circula-
ted, and focms to gain credit, which states,
thatthe Dollyis immediately from Lord Brio-
port, and left him laA Sunday morning : the
Nymphfrigate being then in fight bothof the
Knglifli and French fleets, and that his Lord-
(hip had so far efiedtdd his purpose, as to be
betwec n the French and the land, and at the
fame time to windward, with everyprofpeft
of bringing them to adtion : so that hourly
intelligence rnay be e'xpedled of femethirig
decisive. The Fowey cutter, of 24 guns,
Lieut. Darby,-is arrived here, and saw the
French fleet oi} Friday last, at Anchor in
Bertheause Bay, on which day they put tosea from thence.

The-e are at this time upwards of one haiv.
dred transports in the river ready for sea,some of which are fitted up for the accommo-
dation of cavalry. Their destination is at
prcfent unknown.

LORD NELSON.
Lieutenant Duval, who arrived on Tues-

day at the Admiralty with difpatche* from
Bombay and Constantinople, is the Gentle-
man who was dispatched overland to India
by Lord Nelson with an account of the vic-
tory of the Nile. The following is the let-
ter from Admiral Nelson to the Governor of
Bombay:

Vanguard Jlloytb of the Nile, Aug. 5.
" Sir,

" Although I hope the Consuls who are,
or ought to be resident in Egypt, have sent
ycu ail express of the situation of affairi here,
yet, as I know Mr. Baldwine has some
months left Alexandria,it is polfible you may
not be regularly informed ; I fliall therefore
relate to you'briefly, that a French Army of
40,000 mep, in 300 transports with 15 fail
of the line. 11 frigates, bomb-vefleh, gun.
boats, &c. &c. arrived at Alexandria on the
if! of July ; on the 7th they left it lor Cai-

ro, where they arrived on the 22d. During
their march they had some adlions with the
Mamelukes, which the French call great vic-
tories. As I have Buonaparte's difpatche's
now before rr; , which I took yesterday, I
lpeak pofitivcly : he fays, " I anj now go-
ing to fend off to take Suez and Damietta."
He does not speak favourably of either coun-
try or people ; but there is such bombast in
his letters that it is difficult to get at the
truth, but you may be sure he is only master
of what bis army covers. From all the en-
quiries which I have been able to make, I
cannot learn that any French vessels are at.
Suez to carry an.y part of his army to India.
Bombay (if they cannot get there) I know
is the firft objeft ; but I trust the Almigh-
ty God in Egypt will overthrow these pefls
of tlje human race. It has been in my pow-
er to prevent 12,000 men trom leaving 6e-
noa,and altr> to take ti fail of the line and
two frigates ; two fail of the line and two
frigates have escaped me. This glorious
battle was fought at. the Mouth of the Nile,
at anchor: it began at sun-set, and was not
finifhedattbreethenextmorning : it has beensevere, but God favoured our endeavours
with a great viftory. lam now at anchor
between Alexandria and Rofetta, to prevent
their communication by water, and nothing
imdera regiment can pass by lahd. But I
ftrould have informed you, that the French
have 4000 men pofteii at Rofetta, to keep o-
pen the mouth of the Nile. Alexandria,
both town and (hipping, are so diftrefled for
provifiens, that they can only get them from
the Nile by water; therefore I cannot guess
the good which may atteftd my-holding our
present position, for Buonaparte writes his
diftrtflis tor ftoree, artiMerv, and things for
*he hofpitst, he. All ufefu! communication

at an end between Alexandriaand Cairo :

ou tr.ay be furc I thall remain here as long
.is pov'ible. Buonaparte had never yet to
routev.d with the EjiyliQl officer, and I fhsll
sndavour to make him respect us. This is
.til that I have to communicate ; I am con-
fident every precaution will be taken to pre-
vent in future any veflels g'oing to Suez
which may be able to carry troops to India.
If my letter is litjfle correct as itiight be ex--

? cfttd, I tiuß-your excuse, whe.i I tt-H yov
my brain is so Ihook with the wound in my
head, that I am sensible I am not always so
clear as oould"be wished ; but whilit a ray. ci
reason remains, my heart and hand (hall ever
be exerted for the. Benefit of our King and
Country.

I ha.ve the honour to be, &c. &c.
(Signed)
HORATIO NELSON."

HAGUE, April 16.
It was to day reported, that the Englilh

had cut out of the Taxet three fliips richly la-
den ; but this requires confirmation. We'
are afiured that our fleet in the Texel is de-
fined to form a junction with the Brest fleet
and proceed with that upon an importance
expedition.The embargo laid on (hips at
Biufiels and Antwerp, in order to procure
sailors, has been taken, off.

April 2oi
The measure proposed by the Diredtoiy

and immediatelyagreed to as a matter of u.r-
gence \>y the iii ft foi- prefiiug the
vessels belonging to private perfbiii iiuo the
public service, having been (anftioited on the
16th by the fecund chamber, has confirmed
the sentiments entertained here for several
weekspart, that a naval expeditionwas again
in agitation,in cojife-yB nee of our fleet be-'
tng in a (late of reffiinefs to put to lea
With a view, however, not to render themeasure too detrimental to commerce, though
no period ever occurred more suitable to an iexpedition than the prefect, when all trade, is
inactive by the blockade of all our ports, it Iis not to be carried into efFedt until the lifts
are made out, which the Dire&ory has ac-
tually ordered, for the purpose of afcertaip-'
ing what (hips and yefiels are proper to be-
prefied without injuring our corfimerce, and
what will fuffer least by being put in reqifi-'
fition. After the examplewhich was follow-
ed two years ago when our squadron was to
proceed on an exp clition, the vtfiils that
may be prefled are to be employed in convey-
ing every necflrry article to the fleet before
it fails, as well as to attend it on the expe-
dition, and perhaps also to transport troops.

The other measure refpedting the organi-
zation of the National Guard, which appears
deftinedto replace, for the defence of the in-
terior the troopsgoing out with the expedi-
tion, or dispatched to join tfie French armies
in Germany, is to be taken into considera-
tion on Monday next by the firft chamber,
where the third reading of the report on
that fubfedt will take place. Although it is
didtatedby the preflure of cirrumftances, it
will, it is expected, meet with a vigorous op-
position, as it tends to eftabii/h a kind of
military requisition or conscription, by which
we may be forced to take uparms and march.According to the pfan proposed, the Nation-
al Guard is to of 40,000 men, which
is double the number of our regular troopsand the age of enrolment is from tS to 35years, while theclaffes are to be ranked ;ic-
according to age, to marriage, and toemploy.
ff>ent in the service of the state."*

BANKS of the NIiGKAR, April 15.In the country called Obenwalds, on theherders of Franconia, the peasants have arm-
themfelves with/cythes fickcls, p;kes,'aiid

any weapon they could find, and rifei] jgainft
the CFrerich. At' Weinheim, and otherplaces on the great road from Frankfort.toBasle, there have been several fkirmiflies Itis said that a considerable corps of Austrian
troops is advancing from the vicinity ofWurtzburg towards the Obemvalde,

HEPPENHEIM, April 15.We have here a war concluded by thepeasantry of the country. All are under
arms, and the whole of the Obenwalde hasrisen in a mass. The head-quarters of. this"iftic army are here. They have their ad-
vanced ports in form, and theirpiquets of ca-valry, and they are encamped from, Eberftadt
to Wein'neim. The whole amount to not
lets than 20,000, armed with all kinds ofweapons, just as they left their houses andfarms yards. They are exasperated againstthe French, and determined uo longer to fuU-mit tamely to theiroppressions.

HAMBURGH, April 23 .
The following is a iketch of.the. AustrianandFrench forces in Italy, on the 15th ofApril:

\u25a0' French army?Eleven divisions ofFrehch
troops and four divisions of Italian troops,that is to fay of Piedmonttfe, Cafalpines,Romans, Neapolitans, Ligurians,Poles, andaltogether 150,000 men, calculating 10,coomen fop each division. This force is thusdistributed :

Two divisions of French, and one of Ita-lians, are in the kingdom of Naples.One of French at Civita Vecchia, Rome,and Aiicopa.
One of Italians at Leghorn, and in otherparts of Tufcany ; and at Lucca, two ofFrench.
At Turin and in Piedmont, and in theLigurian republic, besides some bedies of re-

quifitionary troops eflabliflied at Piedmont,and in the compte of Nice.
One of Italiansto keep in order the inte-rior of Italy.
One of French in ff.e Valteline.Six divisions, five of them' French, andone of Italians, under the orders of Scherer,which compose the great army.The Auflrian army with its auxiliaries, isas follows:
ift. Fifteen thousand Neapolitan insur-

gents who occupy the south of the kingdomof Naples, and keep in check three divisionsor the enemv.
2d. Fifteen thoufitnd men in the Tyrol,in the Eifhoprick of Trent, to be under the'immediate command- of Gen. SuwarroW. "

'3d. Seventy fix tliogfand Anflrians, and24,c00 Ruffians, c6mpr£n| the Grand Ar-my. *

Total 13,00 c men.
' The fc'iowirg dedu<flicn is to be madetrom the French arnnv

\u25a0 -t& The dlvifion of the Valteline, (thatcfCuia Btanca) now united'to the amy of

"Helvetia, and confolid&ted .vit 1 ofMaf-
fena. . .. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..

2 il. The three 'divuions which cectipy the
kingdom of Naples tanlsot, on Hceouut of
their incomplete (late, and daily 1< (Tes, be es-
timated at more than-two diviiions.

3d. Scherer haj certainly loft tuprc than
two diviiiuns (20,000 men) H'nse the com-
mencement of the campaign, a:id has now
not more than 40,000 effedted men under his
command. - Of these he has thrown jooo in-
to Pefchiera, and 10,000 at least are wanted

.for Mafliua, iso that there remains only
25,00 c men at the. uttnoft toreftft the 150,000
which Marshal Suwarrowmay employ against
hitn ; so that the lattef'TtiaVealily drive back
the French army behind the Adda, or the
Tifin, andlayliege to Mfrfctira, after having
made himfelf matter sf the half, or the whole
of Loi'mbnfdy.

TJiff French hrlVf.it Is said, evacuated the
two entrenchedpolls which they held before
Ma-titua, mar Bor;.,o St. Georgia. The firft.
eOlutnn of'the Ruffian Auxiliaries whs to ar-
rive on the 10th at Verona. Marihal Su-
warr.ow expend on the 15th. We
know nothing positively yet re(pedling Sv'it-
-lerliird. ; It is ftid, that Conllance has been
.taken'.by the Auftrians,. after"beingburnt by
thg. French, and that .General Hotie had-en-
tered the country of St. Gall, where 2000

Swift have, we areallured, arrived to join
liiiji ;.but thefetworeports are yet,but little
credited. The disgust of the armyof Jourd«n

i is extreme, and the desertion among the
tfobps vit)' greit. The soldiers hove pub-
licly drink the health of 1 the Archduke
Charles at >tra(burgh. i.

PARIS, April I.
j -Geo. Suwanrow hating received from
Paul I. a letter.announcinghis promotion Co
.thecommariiin Italy, replied in thefeterms:
" I acfept/andTet out instantly for Peterf-
burgh?l fiball throw-myfelf at yourraajef-
,ty ?.s fiet,-a»d I ?willbeat thf French."

STRASBURGH, April 20.
For fome-tinie the head quartersef Prince

Charlfs, Jtave alternatively been at Engen,
Stockaqh,. Pfulleudorf, arid Donefchengen.

On the evening of the 20th, an Austrian
fio'.ilda of 26 fail, arrived at Lindau from
Bregtntz, and has taken troops on board,
with which it proceeded to some unknown
destination. Fiefh troops are' continually
arriving at Mayence and Manheim, and o-
thers are dailypaffiirg through here towards
Helvetia. It mou'd bepainful to think <we
had calculated too confidently on the Helvetians.

It is remarkable that gen. Hotze has now
underhis banners 3000 meflj underthe name
os-Swiss Emigrants; while gen. Keele-, in
the early part of Maich had only 1600
gular troops, and the militiaof several can-
tons had declared that they was not at war
with the Emperor, If, however, Maffenashould beat the. Archduke, the.Swiss militia
will aft with the French.

\u25a0 As mnch as may be said of the prinees of
the empire, generally, fom# are intimidated
by the rapid march of the Archduke. If
Jourdap had had 25,- 00 men mare, and theArchduke b»en compelled to make a baik-ward movt. tKe Ctfngrefs bf'Raftadt would
not have been dissolved, nor the Imperial
Rescript made its appearance, either thereor. at. Ratifb/sue.,-::

Every military. man .will acknowledge,
that our'troops,by maintaining their ground
in the Grifen country and Switzerland, willsoon gain the they might have
bad at the opening of hostilities, .if they
had (truck, in the firft place at ShaffhaufeD,
and not at Stra&urg, and that they might
have turned Bregentz, the very day that
Maffena made .his firft attack upon Field-
kirsh.

RlfSSJyi and TURRETt

CONSTANTINOPLE, Feb. 22.
TREATY of Dtfenfive Alliance, btlween

His Mayfly the Ottoman Emperor, and
His Mayfly the-'Emperor ofRuffian.\u25a0ln the name,of Omnipotent God. HisMajesty the Emper.or ofOttomans, and HisMajesty the Emperor of all the Ruffians, e

qu.lly animatedjjyVfincere desire, not onlyof maintaining, f»r the good of their refpec-
tiye dates and fujjjjefts, the peace amity, andgood t|nd<Tftatidi#g, happily subsisting be-
tween them ; but also to oaufe them to.con-tribute to the cft&blifhment and confirmati-
on of the general tranquility, so greatlydisturbed at the present, and which is thfemoll salutary gift#/ Heaven to Man?Haveresolved to'extend still further, the connex-ions by which they are united, by the con-clusion ?of a treaty of Defenfivs Alliance :

In cpnfcquence, tbeir Majeftie« have appointed for thrir plenipotentiaries, viz: TheEmperor of the Ottomans, Effeid IbrahamIhmed Bey, with,the title of Cadiflekier ofRomelie, former Eftamtml Effendi, andAchmet-Atif, Reis-EfFendi?and His Ma-"
jefly the Emperor "of Russia, the Noble Vaf-fili Tamara, his privy counsellor and ambaf.fador extraordinary to the Ottoman Poite.?Who, after communicating their respec-tive full powers, which are found good and 'in due form, have agreed to the following jarticles :

1. There fhal] be perpetual Peace, friend(hip, alliance and good understanding be-
tween their Majetiy'i their Empires and fiib-jects, as well by fe« an land ; insomuch, bythis defenfivc alliance, an union so intimateshall be eltabhflied between them, that theyhereafter have the fanie enemies andthe fame
Majeftits promise to-open themselves with-
out reserve to each other withrefpeft to eve-ry obje.a reciprocally relative to each, and
to take every mtafure nectffary to oppofrail hpflile enterprizes . against either of theparties, and re-establish the.general tranquil-

2 ", concluded it Jaf-fy.tthe 20th December 1,79! or ofthe He-
gira 12c6, the IJthofthe Moon GamazielLovel, as well as every other 11 eaty compre-hended in the confirmed -in their
u.\u25a0??" ? ' \u25a0

tmor, at fullyat if they were inserted word
lor word in me prili.;u Yi.aty of alliance.

3. In order to gW the alliance its entire
and perfect effefi, the high contrading par-
ties mutually guarantee to each other their
refptftive poffeflione. Hi> Mtjefty the Em-
peror of all the Rufiia* guarantees to the
Sublime Porte of all its pofiiflLns without
reserve, such as they existed before the inva-
(ions of Egypt ; and his Maje' y the Em-
psror of the Ottomans, guarantresall the
poflefiions of 'he Court ot Russia, such as
they may exist at preient, without excep-
tion.

4. Though the two powers rcferve
to themselves the rights ot enttring into
negociation with other powers and to

conclude with them such treaties as their rcf-
peftive interest may require, they engage in
the most explicit and formal manner, not
to admit any thi> g intt>th"f< treaties which
may cause the fmalltft i jury, damage or

! loss to cither, ofcffe&'th integrity of their
States. They promise 011 the cor trary to
do all they can to mairt in and preserve the
honor, the fafety, and advantageof borh.

5. Should any prcjeA or enterprise, in-
jurious to both or eitherof the parties, be
formedprundertaken,and the forces ctnploy-
ed tofiuftrate such enieiprizesbe found in-
efficient, in that cafe one party (hall be held
to aflift tiie other, by sea or land, either to
afl in conceit, or to make divifian?or (hall
assist in money, according a 9 thf interest of
the allies and their fafety (hall require. Tn
thti cafe, they agree to accommodate each
otheron the most liberal principles. Every
neceflary arrangement (hall be effeded as
speedily as possible ; and the duties to be
performed," (hall be immediately,after car-
ried into execution.

6. The choice of succour, whether in
troops, or money, (hall depend on the party
attacked ; ai d in cafe the forrnar be de-
manded, the troops or (hips shall be furnifh-
ed within threemonths after the request has
been made In cafe ef a subsidy in money,
the fame shall be paid yearly, at fixed peri-
ods, calculating from the day of the declar-
ation of war by the aggressor, or from the
comm-ncement of hostilities. t

7. The two high contrasting parties, thus
making a common cause, whether with all
their forces, ar a (lipulated number, it shall
not be permitted to either of them toion-
clude a treaty or armistice, without includ-
ing the other, and providing for its fafety ;
and in cafe any tnterprize shall be formed a-
gainst the party required to furnilh, whether
in reve t ~e n{ the alliance made, or succour

ffercd, the Other paity (hall be obliged to
fulfil, with pundtuality and good faith, the
fame obligation for defending hef.

8. In cafe the two allies (hould canft the
whole of theirforces to aft in concert, or in
cafe of a stipulated fiiccaur only, they pro
mife to communicate leciprocally,and with-
out reserve, the plan of their military opera-
tions ; to facilitate as much as possible the
execution ofthem ; to impart their views in
relation to the period 01 continuing hostil-
ities, and the conditions of peace, and to
meet each othc on this fubjeft as.far as
possible, conforming themfelitts to the prin-
ciples of peace and moderation.

9.' The auxilleries shall be provided by
their r«fpeftive foverelgns, in proportion to
their number, with artillery, ammunition,
and other necessary objefts?tkey (hall .also
be paid and supported by them. The par-
ty requiring succour, shall furnifh them with
provision and forage, agreeabfy to prices to
he agreed on, to due from the day when
they pass their own frontiers. The requir-
ing party (hall likewise procure them quar-
ters and other conveniences, the lame as
their own troops enjoy, or such as the re-
quired party are accustomed to have in time
of.peace.

io. The requiting party (hall furnilh the
auxiliary squadron with the provilians they
may stand in need tf, conformibly to termsagreed on : to commence from the day of
the arrival of the squadron in the channel,
and during the whole time they shall be em-
ployed against the common enemy. The
requiring party lhal! furnifh without diffi-
culty, from its arfenalt and magazines, to
the squadron at the ordinary price*, what-
ever it may want, in cafe repairs be necef
fary. The (hips of war, and tranfpoits o:
the two allied«ourts, shall, during the con<
tinuanceofthe war, have fiee entrance int<
their refjJtdiVe harbours, either to wintero
repair.

ii.. Every trophy taken from the enemy,
and all captures, shall belong to the troopsby which they are made.

12. The Ottoman Emperor, and theEmperor of all the Rufli s, not having inview, by the prefe-nt alliance, the making of
corqnefts, but solely the defence of their re-fpeftive pofieflions, the fafety of their fub-
jedls, and alf} to maintain the other powers
in the refpe&ablc lifuation in which theyfind themselves at pre.sent, and by which
thev ferm a political balance so neceflary.sty: the liipport of the general tranquility ;?heir Mejefties will not fail to invite theirMajesties the Emperor King of Bohemia
nnd Hungary, the Kings of Great Britain
and Prufha, as well as every other power, to
-*cctd to this treaty, whose obje& is fojuftand salutary.

13. i hough the two contracted parties,
are sincerely deflrous of maintainingthis en-
gagement- to the mod remote period ; yet, asit is possible that in time 'the fucce'ffion of
wreumfbtnees may require that some changes
be made in it, the)' agree to fix its duration
to the, term of eight years, from the day of
exchangingthe imperial ratifications. The
two parties, before the expiration of this
term, will concert mcafures relative to the

;renewal ofthe treaty, agreeably to the {late
of things at thatperiod.

'4* The prefect treaty ofdefenfive alliarce
?fliall be ratified by the Emperor of the Ot-
tomans, and' the En ? ?ror ( f all the RufTl-
as; and the ratification shall be exchanged
.at Conft*ntinople,ic the term of two mouths,
and sooner ifpoflible.

- Infiiith ofwhich, Wethtr f.y (

virtue of o|ijr f«?U ftewerV.b^*fte present treaejr'« $&&$««, a!h ve affixed our feils to it. v ?

Co lift ntino I' J Dec. 24,1^98.£?gned| -
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EXECUTIVE DIRECIORY, '
2sd Germinal, (April 12.JThe general of division, Massena, provi.sionallycommanding the armies of the.Dan-ube and Helvetia, is definitively nptfied cam-'manderin chief ofboth armies, \u25a0

General Massena is ordered to fend offimmediately to Nanci, from the army oftheDannie, the generals ofdivision and. brigade,
as well as the chiefs ofcorps and officers ofdifferent r+;iks, ivbo have abandoned their
tr.oops. He (hall without delay transmit a
list of them to theDirectory.

i-jth Geiminal, (April i&.JTheExecutive Directory,afterbearingihe
report of the Minister of the Interior, de-
crees, that the bodies of Turenne,;Melierey
end Lc Fontaine, shall be instantly conveyed
to thegarden of the Museum ofFrench mon-
uments, andbe each placedprovisionally in a
cenctaphprovidedfor that .purpose.

( SignedJ BARRAS, President;
idFlorcal, (April 21 J '

General Scherer, is, in conformity : tb' bisdemand, authorized to resign the comnt&d
of the armies of Italy and Naples'.'

Citizen Moreau,GeneralofDivisions, is
appointtd commander in chief of the armiesif Italy and Naples.

The army of Helvetia is supprijfcd, and
he troops-ofwhich'it consists constitute pa: t
<f the army of theDanube-m J *' ' ' \u25a0' V ' ;' '* ?

,'Signed} BARRAS,
K ,gneaj . LKaARDIiS&ry pfa'

Pennsylvania State Society of the Cincinnati
I HE member* are notified that the annual1 meeting of the society, will be held at the

State-fcoufe in Philadelphia, on the 4th day of Ju:,
next, at 10 o'clock in the forenson.

Members bcloneing toother St ate Societies of
the Cincinnati, who may be in Philadelphia on
that day, arc invited to attend the meeting, and to
favor the facicty with their-company at the enttr-
tainmcni which w ill be giv«n at O'Ellers' hotel, ?t
4 o'clock, in celebration ofthe Aniveifary of Ame-
rican Independence.

June ij

TO BE SOLD BY
?JESSE W ROBERT WALK.

Old Port Wine* in Pipes, Hhds.
and quarter ciflcs,
Also Landing at tbeir Wharf

From on board the ftiip Edward from Lisbon.
Lisbon Winej in pipes and qr. calks.

junc *s g

JoshuaB.Bond,
Corner of Market and sixth ftreef.

Has received by the late Arrivals f>\ m Loi\
don, Liverpooland Bristol,

A neat Affortmcnt of

DRY GOODS,
Suitable to the Seafon.-r Which tie will'

dispose of at' the. lovelt terms, for cash 'or
the ciiitoniaiy credit. .

fuftc- 15
? V ? *\V A N.TE&,..

A WET with a good Bread: of'taflt/
Any fuck p«rfon who ran Heproperlyrer©#i-

mended, m»y heat of gche'ra&iterms, by applying"
at no isa, south Third Street, fcctttecb Waluai
and Spree; ftrccts. .
. june %o ? §

ENGLISH WROUGHT NAILS
Jnjl arrivedfrom Liverpool.

150 calks Bd. iod. I2d and 2od.
fine drawn Nails, fiitcd to the Weft-India
Market, and entitled to drawback?Hfo,
50 casks different sizes fmalLNailr,

FOR SALE,
on moderate terms for cjfh or approved rote«
at 4 and 6 months, by

ROBERT DENISON, Jun.
45 north Third Jiieet.

_____ di4tJune ii

NEW AUCTION.
THE Subscriber being appointed Auctioneer

for the City in the place of Mr. E. Fox,
refigne I, informs his friends and the public,that his Store, No. 56, South Front Itrfety
(formerly occupied by Mr. Fox) is now open
for the reception of Goods.

Money will be advanced on Goods if requirj
cd. SAMUEL ISRAEL, au/r.

\u25a0s2" The Satet of Dry Goods will eqmrtKmX ,
on .Monday th« ift July, at 9 o'clock in
morning. 1

|une 44
RECEIVED,

Br THE LAfF. ARRIVALS,
From Lonhon and Liverpool,

And now offered forfo/e, ly thef aclage onb,
ON vtny lOW.uhu).

10 bales of fupcrwr £ri!ift fail Canvaft. j.
11 do. ofßofe Blanketsftri;>ed flpffeis IS" ~m,

5 trunks wellairortcdPfihtcAGjiliio'es,- '*
... ?.?

a bales Yorkshire Broaddoaths > - \u25a0;'
4 hales low prised mixt Co3tiDgsan3B«lssU»' 1 J
a cafrs of MaJap>.| ,c

Patent Hat« fhd Bpfloctii' \u25a0'

Piu ?afftrted in fmaH qafej - .
'

Townfend and Comptoo'sFewtef? WsJij»JfoK*- i'f
e«l in frtraTJ <-a(k«. 1 ~ . 'i^k>

\u25a0rfLSO, Dai'y Exfeßed,. . \u25a0 »*?>

By Veflels in the Spring. \u25a0 \u25a0 * i vf
4000 buihels. high dried, Roved Salt '." "

150 cratt« of assorted Fur then Ware . ' 'l.' »" < '
A few tons of the belt clean St.Pe'ttrfturjh
Patent Shotaflbrtcd incaiksof jciJeLeach. -.» ?

White and teed Lead, in -calks of Jcwt , *vrtS»
Crown Gfsf* in bc*es of ipo and 50 feet h '
London Superfine Broadcloths, and
A few hundred Calksof Nails.

,
. M

MEDFORD & WILLIS.
N«, 78 North Front, near Arch-ftrect

June at

St. Croix Sugar,
OF 7'HE FIR sr SH/JLlfr,

vv ILL he landed Tc-Morrow, »t S Hith-
fir ?t wharf, from on board of thebrig J ame*

arrived at the Fort, g
FQM SALE BT

PRAGERS ...

\u25a0 cJune 18


